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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 
SOCIAL MEDIA AND SHOPPING have 
been growing rapidly during last few years. 



Are social media influencers the most
effective marketing tool of our era? 

According to brands, the answer seems to be YES as some of social media 
influencers admit to have a monthly income that reaches more than 
250,000 USD from advertising to different companies and brands.  

We were interested to know more about consumers and the impact of social 

media influencers on their choices as such 

                    is pleased to share the results with you 
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Utilizing our CATI 
UNIT, the study has 

covered a sample size 
of 700 who were 
reached randomly 

using an in house built 
DIAL UP SYSTEM that 

generates number 
randomly  

HOW
we did it?
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WHO
did we talked to?
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Without any doubt, Internet is the number one media channel used by consumers 

with %85 placing it on the top of the list followed by TV with only %13

TV is for … It is a media channel for 
anything and everything 

Other channels 

including Newspapers, 
Magazines and Radio are the 

least used channels, %2 
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News 50%

Entertainment 48%

Sport 38%

Entertainment 36%

News 50%

Information 30%

Fashion 42%

Sports 30%
News 20%

Information 14%
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SOCIAL MEDIA
PLATFORMS

YouTube (%83) and 
Snapchat (%76) are the 
most used platforms on daily 
basis followed by Instagram 

Facebook and LinkedIn 
are the least used platforms 

in Saudi Arabia

When it comes to social 
media platforms, you either 
visit them  on daily basis or 
you do not use them at all, 

incidents of weekly or 
monthly visits rarely exist  
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The most interesting part of the interview is when we asked 
consumers about their favorite social media celebrity regardless of 

the platform they are using.

A Very long list of names were mentioned….. but some were clearly more popular than others 
Lets See who are the most popular figures among consumers 

do not relate themselves to any of 
the current social media influencers 

It is worth
mentioning that 18%
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Entertainment

ناصــــــــــر القصبـــــــيتـــــــركـــي آل الشيـــــخ فايــــــــــز املالكـــــــــي

فيحــــــــــــانأبــــــــو فهــــــــد

Comedian
POPULAR

SOCIAL MEDIA
FIGURES
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Football Players

Religious Figures
POPULAR

SOCIAL MEDIA
FIGURES
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محــــمـــــد الشلهـــــوبمحمــــــــد صــــــالح كريستيانـــــو رونالـــــدو

الشيــــــخ
عايـــــض القرنــــــي

الشيــــــخ
صالـــــــح املغامســـــي

الشيــــــخ
عبد الرحمن السديـــــس



Social Activists/ Guidance/ Social Criticism

Lifestyle/ Tips/ Fashion

POPULAR
SOCIAL MEDIA

FIGURES
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منصور الرقيبـــــــــةأحمد الشقيـــــري غادة الغنيمــــــــان

يـــــز سواليــــــف هيــــــــوننجــــالء عبـــد العز دكتـــــــورة خلـــــــود

أفنــــــــــان الباتــــــــــلسعـــــاد بـنت جابــــر نهــــــى نبيــــــــل
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We have tried to dig more to understand how do people 
perceive social media and its influencers 
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TRUST
More than 50% of 

consumers do not trust what 
social media are saying 

While only 24% believe 
that they have maintained 
their credibility over the 

passing few years 
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I don't trust what social media influencers say 
ال أثق بما يقوله مؤثروا وسائل التواصل االجتماعي

لقد فقد املؤثرون على وسائل التواصل االجتماعي مصداقيتهم
Social media influencers have lost their credibility



CARE
Clearly the majority are 
not sure if social media 
influencers care about 
consumers or about 

themselves 
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Influencers won’t intentionally advise me
with a brand that might harm me.

لن ينصح املؤثرون عمدا بماركة من شأنها أن ترض يب

يهتم املؤثرون على وسائل التواصل االجتماعي بما يفيدين وينفعين
Social media influencers care about what is good for me



TRIGGER
PURCHASE? 

63% of consumers claim 
that social media 

influencers' endorsement do 
not necessary encourage 
them to make a purchase. 

Only 38% says that a 
recommendation by their 

favorite social media 
influencer will trigger a 

purchase 
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I make purchases based on social media influencers recommendations 
 أقوم بعمليات الرشاء بناًء على توصيات املؤثرين يف مواقع التواصل االجتماعي

إذا أوصت شخصييت املفضلة عرب مواقع التواصل االجتماعي بماركة معينة، فمن األرجح أن أجربها

If my favorite character recommended on social media
recommended a brand, I will most likely buy it.



SOCIAL
IMPACT 

60% believe that social 
media has a negative 
impact on the society. 

But it is still a major source 
to stay updated with the 

latest fashion trends
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I discover new fashion trends on social media
اكتشفت هبات املوضة الجديدة على وسائل التواصل االجتماعي

تؤثر وسائل التواصل االجتماعي املؤثرة سلًبا على املجتمع
Social media has a negative impact on society



LOCAL VS.
INTERNATIONAL

Arab Influencers are 
generally preferred over 

international ones with only 
21% claiming to prefer 
international influencers
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كرث من باألجانب أنا أفضل متابعة مؤثري وسائل التواصل االجتماعي املحليني والعرب أ

I prefer to follow local and Arab social media influencers
compared to international ones 



If you would like to get detailed feedback by AGE or GENDER, 
feel free to contact  THANK YOU!

+966 11 293 0224

Steadypace.co

info@steadypace.co


